This study examines the recent changes in Japanese ski resorts brought about by the development of inbound tourism, analyzing landscape changes in the Niseko-Hirafu District, 
Introduction
Inbound tourism in Japan developed around 2000, and was aggressively promoted. The remarkable buzz of international tourism around Japan gave rise to a new policy on international tourism, which aimed to increase inbound tourism to certain markets.
Consequently-except in the wake of some exceptional events such as the Lehman Brothers' bankruptcy and the 2011 Tohoku earthquake-the number of tourists from Asian countries has been growing. Most foreign tourists tend to be interested in visiting famous Japanese cultural icons like shrines, temples, and old-town landscapes. Shopping also is an important activity. It is especially common for Chinese people who visit Japan for the first time in organized tours (Jin 2009 ). However, some tourists opt to spend time on special interests such as skiing, golf, or exploring popular Japanese culture. Some tourism forms are already famous in Japan-golf tourism for Koreans, skiing for Australians, and content tourism for Western tourists, based on manga (comic books), novels, films, and more.
However, Japanese ski tourism has stagnated since the mid-1990s with the numbers of skiers in decline. This contrasts against the boom between 1981 and 1993 where the numbers of skiers increased from 8.6 million in 1981 to a peak of 17.7 million in 1993 according to data from the Leisure Development Center (Kureha 2004 (Kureha , 2005 . Since 1995, most ski fields have faced multiple problems-decreasing numbers of skiers, reduced service of ski lifts, and frequent management changes or bankruptcies of ski lift companies (Kureha 2008) . In the face of these challenges, most ski lift companies have undertaken various efforts to maintain the numbers of skiers. However, around a quarter of the total number of ski fields have already closed down (Kureha 2009 ). At present, global warming is also a major concern for many ski destinations worldwide. However, in Japan it is not as serious a problem as compared with locations such as the European Alps (Agrawala 2007) ; instances of ski fields in Japan closing down due to lack of snow depth are rare.
Following a trend, many ski resorts are now trying to attract international tourists as new markets develop. Some have already seen a rise in the number of foreign skiers from Australia and other countries. As a result, significant changes can now be seen in such ski resorts, especially in their landscape. These changes are dominant in the Niseko area in Hokkaido and the Happo-one area in Hakuba (Nagano). The Niseko area, which is famous among Australian skiers (and recently, Asian skiers, too) for its good quality snow, has had remarkable landscape changes over the last 10 years with large numbers of newly constructed accommodations. This study focuses on inbound ski tourism in the Niseko-Hirafu District at the foot of Mt. Niseko Annupuri. on the local government's designation process of the landscape conservation district (Kutchan-Cho). There have been some smaller studies on how Niseko's landscape has changed since 2000, but they do not fully capture the drastic landscape changes made over a short period, especially in the Niseko-Hirafu District. Yamakawa (2011) analyzes the "language landscape" in Kutchan-Cho by studying the signboards along main streets, witnessing the emergence of English illustrations. Ozawa and Ikemura (2011) describe the development of the Niseko-Hirafu District as a ski resort, analyzing land use, land ownership, and internal differences in spatial features. However, their study emphasizes the changes over a long time, namely since the Meiji Era, and includes few details of recent landscape changes.
Generally, in a base district of a ski field, there is a spatial concentration of ski resort facilities, such as accommodations, restaurants, ski rental shops, etc. This landscape changes for various reasons such as developers' plans, local and regional government policies, visitor trends, and more. Therefore, an analysis of this landscape makes it possible to assess the changes in the total space of a ski resort. Landscape changes have been an important viewpoint for analyzing resort development in geographical studies. Barker (1982) revealed the east-west differences of resort development processes in the Alps, examining landscape change in the alpine rural areas. In the case of the Niseko-Hirafu District, as compared to other ski resorts in Japan, we see new landscape elements primarily characterized by imported architectures of buildings used as lodging facilities. This study examines those landscape changes.
Purpose of the Study and Methods
This study examines the recent changes in ski resorts caused by the development of inbound tourism in Japan, analyzing landscape changes in the Niseko-Hirafu District, Hokkaido. The influence of redeveloped ski resorts on changes in neighboring landscapes can be noted by, among other things, the appearance of new-style accommodations. occupying it; such maps are unique to Japan. This data is supplemented with aerial photographs and information from previous guidebooks. This study also uses data from applications for building permission from the local government (Kutchan-Cho). These unpublished data provide the start dates of construction of new accommodations. "New accommodation" in this paper is defined as a unit that comprises of an independent living room, bedrooms, kitchen, and bathroom-called "apartment" in English, "Ferienwohnung" in German, and "appartement" in French. A furnished unit in a building or a house is rented for the temporary use of tourists as an alternative to a normal lodging facility such as a hotel.
These new accommodations are preferred by long-stay vacationers. They are classified as "condominiums" or "cottages," depending on their structure. The outward appearance of the condominium is similar to an urban apartment. For this study, buildings having more than four-floors or having more than ten units in total, are considered condominiums. Cottages are single two-or three-story houses having one or more units.
The paper first discusses the changes in Japanese ski resorts. It then addresses the causes of these changes from a geographical perspective. Finally, landscape feature changes are discussed as part of the change in Japanese ski resorts and the change in the culture of ski tourism in Japan.
Historical Background of the Niseko-Hirafu District
In the Niseko-Hirafu District, settlers first started cultivation around 1890 (Committee for The lodging culture is quite different from that of the Japanese, who tend to stay for short periods (one or two days, three days maximum) with at least two daily meals (dinner and breakfast) included in the price.
The Center Village shows a mixed landscape comprising not only apartments, but also hotels, pensions, second homes, restaurants, rental shops, and real estate offices. Most commercial facilities are located along the main streets. Contrarily, in the Pension Village, cottages dominate the landscape, with some pensions and restaurants also located there.
Process of Landscape Changes
The number of Australian skiers has grown since 2000, when ski-tourism related business began with some Australian immigrants who had already engaged in a river-rafting business on Niseko's river around five years. However, there was a lack of accommodation suitable for Australians, who preferred a long stay. Similar to the general trend in ski related accommodations in Japan, some accommodations in Niseko also faced management difficulties due to the declining number of skiers in the late 1990s. Some closed shop and others decided to sell. Since that time, some Australian companies (Hokkaido Tracks, SkiJapan, The Niseko Company, etc.) have constructed apartments for Australian use.
Here, I examine when these new apartments were built, using the applications for building confirmation filed with the local government (Kutchan-Cho). The data show the start of construction, not completion, but are enough to gauge the general trends. 
Land Use before the Apartments
In most cases, apartments were constructed on vacant lots. Before and during the boom period, many vacant lots were slated for the construction of accommodations or second homes. With the large number of vacant lots in Hokkaido, some unscrupulous real-estate developers participated in selling smaller lots of worthless property (a process called genya shōhō). However, even in the boom period, there were many unused lots because of the locational disadvantages of Niseko, which is far from metropolitan areas such as Tokyo, or even Sapporo. Australian developers used such lots to build their apartments.
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In other instances, new apartments were built on the sites of closed accommodations or unused second homes, built after tearing down the previous constructions. Pensions also played an important part in the proliferation of apartments. As mentioned earlier, in the 1980s, many pension owners moved to the region from urban areas to begin managing these accommodations and to enjoy living in a natural environment. As most of them came to Niseko in their 40s, by the early 2000s they were approaching 70 years old; they were on the verge of retirement. However, their children did not want to inherit the pensions because they saw their parents struggle with an excessive workload. At the same time, there was growing demand for real estate for apartments. In response, some operators decided to sell or rent their buildings or sites.
In 1995, there were 91 lodging facilities in the area (Figure 6 ). Only a third of those were continuously managed in 2012, with an additional five cases transferred to another management firm. There are 25 cases of conversion into apartments, mostly in the Pension
Village. An additional ten cases were vacant lots in 2012, of which many were sold to build apartments.
However, the growing construction trend threw up various problems, including clashes in the appearance between the new and older building in terms of color and height, 14 inadequate snow-removal facilities, and more. Deforestation was increasing because many apartments were developed on lots that had been covered by woods. While most of the existing accommodations (ryokan and pensions) were two-story houses, condominiums with five-or six-stories were constructed, mainly near the ski base. In the Pension Village the dominant type of building was a small two-story house with brown wooden board walls and a 
Discussion and Conclusion
The Niseko-Hirafu District has experienced a drastic landscape change in recent years. This is recognized as an exceptional case among ski resorts in Japan, which generally are either stagnant or in a decline today. The experience of Niseko demonstrates that the development of international tourism can bring an opportunity to regenerate stagnant ski resorts in Japan.
An important factor in Niseko's changes was the availability of many vacant lots, lots that were not fully developed even during the boom period because of their distance from metropolises. Many additional lots were also derived from the closing of accommodations that had been managed primarily by immigrants from urban areas. The short history of settlements in Hokkaido also affected the availability of land in Niseko. Locals, even farmers, were willing to move out and sell their property. This feature of Hokkaido is quite different from the other main islands of Japan, where farmers' lands usually stay in one family, inherited from generation to generation.
Niseko's natural conditions also play an important role in its development, with its powder snow, greater snow depth, and beauty. Niseko has become an alternative destination for Australian skiers since the September 11 attacks in the US and is one of the biggest ski resorts in East Asia.
There may be some conflicts in terms of landscape and skiing cultures. Today, the landscape in the Niseko-Hirafu District is characterized as a resort enclave (Pearce 1995) . This is because of its foreign atmosphere, the dominance of new style buildings and English signboards, and because much of the economic benefits flow into foreign countries. Many lodging facilities, restaurants, and ski lift facilities are now owned by foreigners-people who do not always live in Niseko and only have a business base there. While there are many foreign guests today in Niseko, large portions of the rewards of consumption flow into the countries of the entrepreneurs. Therefore, Niseko now experiences a situation similar to resort enclaves in tropical beaches in the 1980s or 1990s. Japanese skiers tend to have some difficulty staying in these enclaves because of the difference in Japanese and Australian skiing customs.
The culture of Japanese ski tourism is different from that of Australia or other Western countries. The Japanese prefer short stays (two to three nights at the longest) with two meals (dinner and breakfast) a day included in the price of accommodation. This is different from the Australians, who stay a week or more in relatively larger accommodations equipped with furniture from their own country. They enjoy skiing only in good weather, prefer breakfast by themselves, and go out at night for après-ski. These preferences are reflected in the landscape in the Niseko-Hirafu District.
During the past few years, some Australians have left Niseko and moved to other ski resorts, such as Hakuba or Nozawa Onsen in Nagano Prefecture (in central Japan) where they continue to enjoy Japanese culture within the ski resort. As the Niseko-Hirafu District is isolated from Kutchan-Cho city, which is six or seven km away, foreign tourists cannot easily access Japanese culture. (Although, the local government has introduced a nightly bus service between the areas.) This leads to a cultural isolation of the district as there are no active cultural exchanges between tourists and locals. In the future, such cultural exchanges will play an important role in the sustainable development of Niseko as an international ski resort.
In general, the Niseko-Hirafu District will continue to have advantages for potential development due to the good condition of the ski slopes with plenty of powder snow and the area's well-equipped apartments. The Niseko area should continue to be one of the most important destinations for Southeast Asian tourists whose interest in Hokkaido will grow in the near future. 
